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Letters To The Editor
The fOllowing letters reflect the opinions of their authors, and not necessarily
those of the Administration of Coastal Ca~lIna College or The Chanticleer

Dear Editor,
As a student of Coastal, I feel
as though some of my inalienable
rights have been violated. Life,
Liberty, and the pursuit of a parking
place are among the rights in question.
Life at Coastal has suffered a
crippling blow. The bookstore, in
conjunction with the cafeteria, has
sold out the student's interests by
padding their own pocketbooks.
Prices have risen while quality has
gone down.
The days when the red carpet
was rolled out for each student are
over. Bureaucracy has festered into

Dear Editor,
At a meeting of Pi Mu Epsilon,
a mathematics honor society, the
president of the society gave a presentation that should be of interest to
our community. She brought up the
fact that America is far behind
Japan and Germany in our mathematics and engineering skills. By
the year 2000, our nation will be
400,000 mathematicians and
enginners short of keeping pace
with these other nations. This will
be detrimental to the economic
prosperity of America.
With the high tech age upon us,
we need to wake up to the fact that
when our children become adults,
and this trend continues, America
will not be the leading force in the
world and our standard of Ii ving

the politics of the school. The student no longer asks what can the
school do for me, but what can the
school do lQ me. The red carpet has
been replaced by red tape.
Oh where, oh where, can my
little car be? Soon, not far, far away,
towing will start. As I have seen
today, the ticketing has already
started. Over the last three years the
parking has dwindled to what we
have today, while the enrollment
has increased. The student population is about 4,500. Can this work?
The answer lies in the many
cars that line College Drive. Now,
many people say that the school has

no money, but security just got,a
new computer system.This system
will help security to keep track of
your tickets. This will also help
when the towing starts. I really feel
lucky now.
The twelve dollars I spent on a
parking decal should include , a
parking place. Now, I don't know
where I could have gotten that assumption from, after all, they are
called "parking decals," right? I
feel that the students have been
taken advantage of by the scrooges
of Coastal.
Signed,
Violated

will be in jeopardy.
Our education system needs to
be reorganized, giving math much
more attention than it does now.
Our nation is math shy. Students
today are not encouraged to go into
math; and many feel that it is beyond their intellect. Of course, this
is only a perception that has been
passed down through the generntions.
Math is a fascinating subject.
The keys to the universe are held in
the hands of mathematicians. We
need to start stressing its importance in elementary schools, and
continue until a student graduates
college. A college graduate with an
emphasis on math in the U. S. will
have about the same math skills as
a student graduating high school in

Japan. We must teach our kids that
to be an engineer, a computer scientist, nuclear scientist or an astrophysicist they must learn their algebra, geometry, trigonometry and
calculus. It was through this knowledge that our wonderful nation was
able to send men to the moon. This
is the only way America will be
able to keep a leading edge in the
world today. Parents, the party's
over, and America needs to get on
the ball. Children need to be taught
that hard work pays off and that the
easy life without hard work is a
thing of the past.
Thank you for your time and
attention.

Fel~owship
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Signed,
Gary G. Allen

ACT
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We 'eature High Perfor.ance I~ Ca.patible co.puter Syste.s.

1989-90 Officers
President: Julie Smith
v. President: Brenda Major
Secretary: Kristie Anderson
Treasurer: Kent Lamb

CUT RATE STUDENT PRICING!
Call (803) 626-4931 For Your FREE Brochure.
We Don't

~ant

To Add To Our Prices By Adding Overhead,

So Be Prepared For Our Answering nachine
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Have A Friend Call!

Meetings are held Tuesdays at 7:30 pm in the Student Center.
We invite you to come and join in the fun!!
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With
Sen. Nell Smith
An open public forum and discussion of various
issues, including reproductive rights, child care,
parental leave, divorce, and more.
Update on current legislative issues.
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IDsath At Hand
The iHlOlJr G~ass Sand
falling !Dreams
lifs l@V'ilg SCi"Sams
1'1 mes og iHlats
Tha World's fate
lOl'\#1S Of You
Broksr! iHlearts TOle
Tlhe fru~ Of KnOlwisdgs
four Years og COllIsgs
Warns And Nseds
NOlbis IDssds
Thongs ~n Ue
Cut liks fA. Kniis

. Fr!,m the flome Office in Conway, SC, here

's thiS week sTop 10, as prepared by the Unknown Authors.

Top 10 reasons peopl~ eat in the
campus cafet~na:
10. They have good food. (Ha Ha)
9. It has an educational atmosphere.
8. It gives a new meaning to junk food.

Sp~dsr Ci~mbs

Monday, October 16, 1989
7:30pm
Little Theater, Graduate &
Continuing Education Center
USC Coastal Campus
Co-sponsored By
American ASSOCiation
of University Women
And
USC Coastal Carolina
Graduate & Continuing
Education

'~

.....

IA Thousand Crimes
finger On The Triggei'
fA Graveyard lOogger
ShOl'\#IS~ ~n Hand
lBurioo1 ~r! ThIS Sand
Tims C~icks On
Mrotl1Jsr lDaw ~s GOlne
Musical iNlmes
ChiQINS QUOltas
Hidden lairs
IFmed With Despair
. Kmong Spi'lSes
[Plagues A.nd Disease
lDaath Of fA. lNiation
The SUp8rstaiion
Waftch Ths Game
Thsy're folJi The Sama
The Price ~s Righi
Ths IFwure's Blight
fA. Brand New Car
fA Shooting Sial"
The Missin~ link
A lDirty Sink
iHlandful Of Pills
A frssh Maw Km
fA Clean Whiie WSJJ~
A [Bathroom S~a~~
fA Soow Co'\#srsd Hm
MOilSpm
Donald Trump
fA Rainforsst Stump
lP'olPula~ion's IPlaca
IEx:ploraiion Of Spacs
Capt Kirk MOl Mr. McCoJW
fA U~~e BalOW'S Broksn ToW
Corporate Bids
Smy Rabbit TrOx he lFor Kids
So Te~i Me HiQlW' Such M IEm[Ptlf lPiaca
Can Be Consumed lBy The Human lAses
@)O@ @O@&&/§tt!l1M

7. Domino's doesn't deliver to Coastal.
6. Students get theJr parents to prepay for
.

It.

5. People just epioy.. standing in never endIng lines.
4. Grease has been declared a vegetable.
3. They go b~ the same motto as wine, the
older the better.
2. To quickly colle'?t .on their life insurance
poliCies.
,
1. It helps control the pet population.

PUZZLE SOLUTION

